PUT-IN-BAY, OHIO
ISLAND FUN PACK
All Day Fun • One Great Rate!

INCLUDES:
Ferry to Put-in-Bay
Miller Boat Line
OR The Jet Express

Put-in-Bay Tour Train
Perry’s Cave
The Butterfly House at Put-in-Bay
War of 18 Holes Miniature Golf
Antique Car Museum
Heineman Winery & Crystal Cave

Guided Tours of
PUT-IN-BAY, OHIO
South Bass Island

Great Family Fun
Discounted Group Tours

Check Out Our Rates & Packages Online
www.PUT-IN-BAY-TRANS.com
419-285-4855
Located at The Depot • Downtown Put-in-Bay
Corner of Delaware Ave. & Toledo Ave.

www.PUT-IN-BAY-TRANS.com
419-285-4855
Available on the Mainland at the Miller Boat Line, Jet Express & The Lake Erie Islands Regional Welcome Center (800-441-1271).
Available on Put-in-Bay at The Depot (downtown).
One hour narrated tour of Put-in-Bay with stop off privileges at:

**Perry's Cave Family Fun Center:**
- Perry's Cave
- War of 18 Holes Miniature Golf
- The Butterfly House at Put-in-Bay
- Geode Cutting & Gemstone Mining
- Fort aMAZE'n: Giant Maze Challenge
- Antique Car Museum
- Rock Climbing Wall

**Heinemann Winery & Crystal Cave**

**Perry's Victory & International Peace Memorial & Visitor Center**

**The Doller House & Museum of Island Life**

**Lake Erie Islands Nature & Wildlife Center**

**Board at The Depot in Downtown Put-in-Bay**
Corner of Delaware Ave. & Toledo Ave.

**Enjoy the Put-in-Bay Tour Train plus admission to these attractions for one low rate!**

**Ferry service to Put-in-Bay:** Choose the Miller Boat Line (includes Lime Kiln Bus to The Depot) or Jet Express to Put-in-Bay, South Bass Island, Ohio.

**Put-in-Bay Tour Train:** Board at The Depot, downtown Put-in-Bay, to tour the island.

**Perry's Cave:** Discover the deepest, darkest secret under the island at the island’s oldest attraction.

**The War of 18 Holes Miniature Golf Course:** Learn about the Battle of Lake Erie & the War of 1812 during a round of miniature golf.

**The Butterfly House at Put-in-Bay:** Walk among hundreds of exotic butterflies at the island’s newest attraction.

**Antique Car Museum:** View a collection of Ford Model A’s & Model T’s, as well as the island’s oldest automobile.

**Heinemann Winery & Crystal Cave:** Tour this working winery that has been producing wine for more than 100 years. Stand inside the largest known geode in the world.

*Please allow 5-6 leisure hours to complete the Fun Pack.*

**Where To Purchase The Island Fun Pack**

**On the Mainland:**
1. Miller Boat Line Ticket Booth (Catawba)
2. Jet Express Ticket Booth (Port Clinton, Sandusky & Lorain)
3. Lake Erie Islands Regional Welcome Center (Rt. 53 N)

**On Put-in-Bay:**
4. The Depot (downtown Put-in-Bay)

Great Family Fun & Discounted Group Tours 419-285-4855

Check Out Our Rates & Packages Online www.PUT-IN-BAY-TRANS.com